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Blood Drive Nets 70 Units 
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The blood drive sponsored 

by the Oklahoma Blood In-

stitute at Madill High School 

Oct. 28 netted 70 units of the 

live-saving substance.  

“It feels really good to be 

saving lives out there,” April 

Guevara said about donating. 

The drive was presented by 

the MHS student council. 

Student council sponsor Mi-

chelle Bray said the school 

was asked only to donate the 

maximum of 70 units. 

Each unit of blood aids three 

people in need. 

Donors received either an 

Oklahoma or an Oklahoma 

State t-shirt. 
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Halloween was evident at 

Madill High School on 

Monday as many students 

chose to dress up in vari-

ous costumes to celebrate 

the holiday. 

Many students said they 

intended to trick-or-treat 

on Monday night. 

The tradition of trick-or-

treating was believed have 

begun in America in the 

1950’s. 
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Gregory Golden for 

Madill Cross Country 

Madill 

freshman 

Lindsey 

Gregory 

won the 

girls‟ indi-

vidual state champion-

ship in the class 4A 

state cross country meet 

on Saturday.  She ran a 

12:21.2 and second 

place was 12:22.6. 

“It‟s exciting,” Gregory 

said of winning. “My 

parents are really 

proud.” 

By H. McQueary/E. Skinner 

Halloween Costumes Seen at MHS 
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Lauren Bowers is attended by a nurse from the Okla-

homa Blood Institute during the blood drive Oct. 28 

at the Madill High School media center. 

Matt Hailes dressed on Halloween. Photo by McQueary/Skinner 
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Madill High School‟s Students Against 

Destructive Decisions (SADD) led the 

way during Red Ribbon Week last 

week.  

The week was highlighted by a visit 

from Baca, a German Shepherd trained 

by the Lighthorse Police to sniff out 

drugs and explosives.  

Members of the Lighthorse staff dem-

onstrated how the dog is able to work 

through a myriad of distractions to stay 

focused on the task of sniffing out ex-

plosives or drugs that may be well-

hidden.  

The canine can even track down and 

attack criminals, if necessary. 

Baca was trained by German language 

commands.  Red Ribbon Week puts an 

emphasis on the benefits of living a 

drug-free life and making wise choices. 

Students and staff were issued red rib-

bons to wear during the week that read: 

I have better things to do than drugs. 

There were also designated day for 

dressing up. 

 

Seniors to Celebrate Last at Alumni Field 
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Madill‟s football seniors will suit up for 

the last time at home on Alumni Field 

for a game on Friday. It will be senior 

night. 

Since becoming varsity players as 

sophomores, these current seniors have 

an overall record of 24-7. They have 

earned a playoff spot in each season.  

They will enter the 2011 playoffs either 

as the No. 3 or No. 4 team in District 

3A-2 depending on the result of Fri-

day‟s Pauls Valley game. Seniors in-

clude Jackson Clement, Mac Crowl, 

Tony Ibarra, Holden Cass, Caleb Mun-

crief, Tyler Cumpton, Arturo Flores, 

Lucas Whitsett, Weston Coleman, Ju-

rado Alvarez, Vytorrio Torres, Buddy 

Tyner, Cole Castleberry, Shelby Salyer 

and Talon Alexander. 

The ceremony begins at 7 p.m. on Fri-

day 
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The Madill High School faculty and 

students celebrated the success of the 

cross country teams in the Wildcat 

Fieldhouse parking lot before sending 

them off on Friday afternoon to run in 

the Class 4A state meet at Mitch Park in 

Edmond. 

 

 

 

All high school students attended the 

event with parents and community 

members. Mrs. Dodds spoke at the 

gathering and the cheerleaders made 

and posted various encouraging signs in 

support of the teams. Police from 

Madill provided a bus escort. 

 

Rally Revs XC Teams for State 

SADD Emphasizes Drug-Free Life 
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Mrs. Dodds speaks at the rally to send out the 

cross country teams 

Baca, a German Shepherd, demonstrates its 

skills in tracking criminals for Police. 



By Ian Glasco 

The Madill Wildcats and Lady Wildcats 

took third at the Class 4A state cross 

country meet in Edmond on Saturday in 

Edmond.  

Madill freshman Lindsey Gregory was 

the girls‟ individual state champion. 

Dylan Idleman was the boys top runner. 

He finished twelfth.  

The teams won the regional champion-

ship Oct. 22 in Norman. 

Several Activities Planned at Madill High School 
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The Madill Alumni football team will 

be having a spaghetti supper from 5 

p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 4 at the Wild-

cat Den. 

This will benefit the alumni team trying 

to raise money to go to Dallas. 

Also, the Madill speech team will be 

hosting a speech tournament on Nov. 11

-12 here on the high school campus. 

 

Madill Runs to Third at XC State 
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Madill built a 21-7 by the 6:41 mark of the third quarter 

after Paten Bond‟s one-yard touchdown run. The Madill 

defense had held Plainview‟s offense to under 50 yards 

rushing and below 90 yards passing to that point. How-

ever, the „Cats would then surrender three scoring plays of 

over 40 yards each to fall 28-21 to the Indians in a battle 

for second place in District 3A-2. Madill scored with first 

with 5:53 to go in the opening frame with a two-yard run 

by Bond. Plainview tied the score 7-7 on a 29-yard pass to 

Kory Kennedy from Blake Campo and extra point. Madill 

regained the lead with a 15-yard TD pass to Jake Vinson 

from Bond. Vinson caught the tipped pass, fell into the 

end zone and scored on a third down play. Campo and 

company began responding after Bond‟s third-quarter 

score. The Indians scored on the next possession with a 

throwback screen pass to Austin Carrera which he avoided 

a tackle at the 40 and scored from 60 yards out. It was 21-

14. The Wildcats could not score and were turned away on 

a fourth down play inside the Indian 10-yard line. Campo 

took off on a 72-yard touchdown run with 7:30 to go in 

the game as Wildcat defenders collided with each other 

trying to make the stop.  Tulley‟s extra point tied the 

contest 21-21.  Plainview intercepted a pass near the 50-

yard line. Then, Campo again broke tackles on a 42-yard 

TD scamper to give the Indians their first lead at 28-21 

with 3:29 to go.  Madill‟s next march was ended in 

Indian territory with less than a minute to play with a 

turnover on downs. The last pass was intended for Vin-

son and he was bracketed by two defenders. Earlier in the 

drive, Madill got first down receptions from Holden 

Cass . Cass had a career- best 131 yards on six recep-

tions. Also, Wildcat cheers were silenced after Jackson 

Clement caught a pass at the Plainview 40, turned to the 

sideline and seemingly scored. However, officials ruled 

that he stepped on the sideline at the 34. Madill racked up 

376 yards of total offense to Plainview‟s 311. Bond was 

14-of-23 for 206 yards passing. Muncrief finished with 

80 yards on 18 carries. Clement had 43 yards on four 

catches.  Vinson caught three passes.  Bond rushed for 79 

yards in the loss.  

‘Cats Edged Out by Indians  
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Madill cross country teams  gathered at a sendoff rally Friday 



Quick Notes 

Watch the football playback on Cable One-Channel 17 

 

Madill High School 

Madill High School 

700 S. 5th Ave. 

Madill, OK  73446 

 

It’s a great day to 

be a Wildcat! 

Phone: 580-795-3339 
Fax: 580-795-2657 

E-mail: bjacks@madillok.com 

Cross Country Teams Sent off in Style 

Members of the Madill cross country team gather at the bus  for a sendoff last Friday  


